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New KIAAnnual Memorial Event
Helps Families of the Fallen

USAKIA held its Jirst 
'Annuol Memo al Ceremony" or "KU Thundet Run" o|er Iabot Day Weekend.

Over a htmdred people attended Saturd6!'s e'rent dt the ,tew ,nemo al in Moss Landing, Califomia Vith
sonte of lhose lrvy lef behind prese , patlicipa s honored all those who died as a direct resuh of
combat in our nation's military. The nev defiorial, righ of oJ Highway l, will he Jree and open to the
public yeor round.

Moss Landing CA (PRWEB) September 6, 2005 - The USA KIA/DOW Family Found.tion held its
"2005 K.I.A. I st Annual Memorial C€r€mony" or "First Annual KIA Thunder Ru[" on September 3. The
event dedicated a new memorial lhat may still r€paes€nt a wo*-irFpmgress, but private donors have
already done major constntction at the site, The nonprofifs Web site accepts t x{eductible donations, or
they cao be mailed to USAKIA, P.O. Box 720123, Son Jose, CA 95172.

Over a hundred people attended Saturda)/s event which also hosted olher nonprofits for veterans, food
snd vendors. The USA KIA/DOW Family Foundation held a raftle for a sign€d I(lA "batsle fla9,"
autographed by U.S. boops in lraq, as first prize. J&S Surplus & Outdoor StorB provided secand and
third prizes consisting of $ I 00 and $50 gift certificates r€spectively, and the rafrle had a "K.I.A. Jacket
with embroidered emblem" for fourth-place prize. The organization currently plans at least one arnual
free event on the first Satunday in September.

USAKIA wants to help families ofkilled in action, and one of its surveys indicated memorials as one of
the best approaches. State and fedeBl aulho.ities approved mernorials as a purpose oflhe tsx4eductible
and tax-€xempt organizatiog and so far, private donors have graciously paid for the work atrd donat€d
the us€ ofthe land at Moss Landing. The new site, aloD8 with a 'battlefield memorial," has automatic
flag polls and is open to the public year round at no charge.

First to spe€k at Saturday's event, Vincent Baining USAKIA'S president dressed in his Civil War
privaG's miform, stated trear the end ofhis speocl! 'l believe today we step in the right direction ofa
[good] society." Vinc€nt's grandfather, John Wallace tuch (192,{-19,14), was I<IA in the ETO during
World War Il, and his clos€ cousirl Iruis Bafitring (1931-1951), was KIA in Kor€a.
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Pastor Gary Williems of Twin Lake Church in Aptos came secon4 followed by Amalia Gonzalez,
mother ofl-cpl Victor Gonzales who died ofhis wounds in haq last October 13. She said of Moss
L,anding during her speech, "This is heaven," as she also described visiting Iraq after her son's death.
There she saw misery along with avemge temp€ratur€s of 125 degre€s Fahrenheit. Though it was a bit
overcast at tie memorial, much ofthe coast experienc€d sunshine Saturday.

George Payltar, president ofthe Califomia Chapter ofthe American Lrgion fuders and Joy Jeannette,
president of Chapter I of Califomia's Rolling Thunder, also spoke, and Joy talked about her brother, 20-
yesr-old Donald Walters, KIA in Vietnsm in 1967. A guest speaker honoring the sacrifices ofthe fallen
from the unit ofa Gilbertson family member in Imq came next. Last to sp€ak was USAKIA director and
founder ofAmerica Remembels KIA, Jarnes Ortolani. He also discussed the design ofthe new KIA flag.

As Old GIory went up as the first fla& l8-year-old Ms. Gabby Cribland p€rfonned . me.ningful
rendition ofthe Stlr Spangled Banner. Participants raised servicr flags, a POWMTA fls& the Amerioan
Legion flag, and the new KIA flag. Mrs. Gonzalez helped oise the U.S. and Marine service flag in honor
of her | g-yea!-old son who came from ne€rby Watsonville.

A D.J, played mainly patriotic music continuolsly fiom l0:30AM to about 3PM, and the flag raising
ceremony followed the spe-akers along with the Pledge ofAllegiance. Participants then held a moment of
silence to honor all our nation's armed forces who died ,s I result ofcombat. At the end of the ceremony,
many well wishers weited in line to hug Gold Star Mother Amalia Conzalez with heartfelt sorrow,
honorinS a family that has made & priceless sacrifice for freedom.

Memorial Location: J&S Surplus & Outdoor Storc, a division ofEagle Emblems, is located right o{f
Highway I at the inte.section ofHighway I and N. Struve Road in Moss t anding. The stseet address is
also knou! as 1956 Highway l. The zip code is 95039. The stor€'s phone number is (831) 724-0588.

The USA KITDOW Family Foundation (USAKIA), based in San Jose, Califomia, is an IRs-approved,
tax-deductible and tlx-€xempt nonprofit. KIA families incorpor.ted the 501(cX3) orgsnization in the fall
of 2003 to benefit families ofthos€ killed in acrion and died ofwounds while in the U.S. armed forces.
Cunent servic€s include memorials and membeEhip, and it also sells pJoducts honoring U.S. I(IA. See
the organization's Web site at www.usakia.org for further information.
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